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Guidelines stir

faculty

U n;on BoarJ vot.
on

Fr. U

G A all oeat;0"_

.ubcoml1littee COl1lpoae<i of five memo
ben of the eleven·member Union Board
met Monday to propose allocationa tor IW'
d nt activity" mOIl4lY tor the ftacal y ar
of 72·78.
The l ubcommlttee. collliltmi of Tom
Dial.Cynthla K. Newby.Mitch Montcom ry.
Earl Jacoby. and Dr. Moebe.. propoNd the
foUowtna appropt\ationa:
SympOllum Sene.
exponent
Entertainment
FIlm Sari.
Free Univenil;y

512,600.00
6.000.00

9.b50.oo

4,600.00
460.00
500.00

Drama Board
Cultural riel

6.loo.oo

SGA Adminbtration
Continpncy

18.600.00
1.600.00

Accordln8 to Tom Dial, 80A
ent.,
"memben ere in qnement that all bud·
pt unit. ahould be allocated fI.lndi to cover
e, plua fUndi
all eapendltwea alrtady
to carry them throllflb Setpemoer. N a reIult., th propoeed budpt II not lubatantial·
Iy dilterent from that ~ by the SO ..
liI(Palature I_t year. with the uceptloa of
the propoeed Day Care Center. for hieh a
ftrule baa not yet
let.
uM mben ~ that the day
cen·
ter ahould be allocated auftlclent fUn to
be Itt up and opera~ by the ftrIt of the
h1I quarter. Thll will mvolve l ubftaDUa\ly
more than .,. allocaW oriJinally by the
80A leldalatwe."
SCAtE, which had a bIIanoe of a.SSS
from the ~I)'8I', _ untoucbed by
the Union Board pi'Oceed!nll·
With the SGA',IOII of the lanult apiMt ,
the admInistratioo, the final aay in budptary proc~!ch_ 1181 with the Uolon Board.
thllJ maklna the SGA'I PJWioua proJ)Olal
for allocationa fo the 72·n year inValid.
Tec:hni<' y. p to now, 110 utollOmOUl
boaM. d Olley in dieir accoWlt., mel the
boob owed a d. ftclt tor allilloney lpent.
With die final dec:WCICl to be ...... ~
naorrow.the ltudeat ~ty r.e IDCIDIIy wUl
be tftNt
frQm the 9GA.. pnenI tuncI
to th~ IncLvidual autonomOUl boud ac·
count..
After th budpt II ftnallaed by the Union
Baud. conferencee wUl be heIc! between
Dr. oebel and the SGA to eItablIah a bud·
aewY procedure for the 78-74 fiacal y.r.

creID,

L;nn elected V P
Bruce '~n baa been elected SGA Vice
~dent., del.tina former SGA I ciIlator
Mlke Gray in lhe vice prakiential run It
race on ~ 1hnd 17.
1inn
ed 2112 YOteI (118 per cent) to
Gray" 1 9 vot.. 44 per cent of the total
vote.
He took o!flce .June 1, with all other
newly ected SGA oftk...
Unn outpoUed Ony and rice s-ddential candidate Bob Doull- in the Maf 2 and
8 pneraI
. 8GA elediona. bllt h. did not
poll 61 per eet of the total voW. a requirement for 9ictory.

A former 80A J..wa&or ad cummt
member of the SCAT! Colllllli&a.e. Uno. a
Ienl~, daMd thai Itmn'.&udea'.......up
Ibowa be the top p i In 80A In the com-

w.

~.;:ri-l to~t.heldDdof""'"

IIICl cIiNcIUOD ..., wt11
for
the ~ of the lDdiYidual r.wsd-what .
hlI and her needI - . " be alcL "We need
to direct our etton to probielJll that affect
each atudent auch u hiab textbook price.
A ~or p i wtdch I pIaU to work to nJIICb
II n pmdOll of the 9GA l1Ied Textbook
Exchante to Include new tGtboob IOId
on a nOlI protlt bull."

~

f'loIle Unlveralty II offrrinl 14 courses
durina Ita lummer term which bepn Mon·
day/ and the orpnluUoNIl eliminating
.tuaent NlPstfaUon procedurea In an exper.
Iment to cut ex
and labor.
Ptnona may ItlJI enroll in th COUl'lel by
Ittendln8 the cl.... of hlI choice. The reo
lIlatration procedure of compietlnl a Free
Uol el'llt.v re/IlJtfttion card and malling It
to the 80A olflee hu been eUminaLed. u.ld
Fr Unlvenity director Tom DIal
.. After talklna with Gary Bel! (former
Free Univeralty dlNc:tor) we decided to Itlimlnate the r'PPtntioa procedure u an
ex.,eriment to reduce coata and workload
and felt the aummer qUllter wu the best
time to try It," Dial ald. "It it worb well.
_'U elJmfnate reptratioa In flit
quart.
. . uwell."
Two new CO_, TaUin«, Knittin,. and
()OCha, and Kite CoaI&rucuon and Flying.
... .,.. taupt uu. term. Tattinr Knitlina ancr ()ocbet. IaItructed by Patricia
Mirie lilannon, II • "bIIIc: courae In knittinI and aroch4It, with
on expand·
1DI1m0'lJ.... 01 the cbotn. art of tatting, a
type of lice ..tm. nUt.icI to macrame,"
a-. ... hIld 011 "WednIIcblYa at 7 p,m.in
room 206 In the auden& UnIOn.
Kite ConRrudIoD and Plying includes
collltndloo, MrOCI~ and night of
iii"" ad .. taUlb& by K.- Adami. 0 _
_lMId CICl 'I1l~ frolll 1 p.m. to 2 p,m.
In the 8tudeat UnIon IYIIl and oulllde
.... _tiler pemrit..
O&ber _
offered thll term are Con·
&tIIlpaary . ...my, Karate and Selt Der-, Mot.c.cyc:1e ~ and Mainten·
ance, MotolaJC\e Handlinl and Safety.
1liiie GuiUr, IIItermedlate Guitar, Ham
lLadlo, &uk: 1Icycllnl, B'Ha\'FaIth, Fenc·
lDuDd BIlle Deciricfty.
-vr.. tJnmnity pollen which provide
more lntonnaUon on 'UIIlIJIel COUflei of·
find _ lftlW)Ie in the Student Union.
lobby and in the 80A office.

till"

cont'J

(Continued from .... 2)
When ulted why theN bad beMl no
move to hire • CleW eo.ch, KlJlIpa Aid,
"We don't bow It the DOIiU- II open.
We d on't haw any fUll·dine coacbeI. and
_'re very\imited u to whom _ can hire."
Van Foaeen _ paid on a part-time besia, but Klllipa f
that the ~n who rep\aces Van FDllleD wUl probably want •
full·time job, thua a poIitioa on the faculty .
Van Foaeen stated that be Im_ of CIIIe
freshman coach
achuaett.,
JellfroID
_ the Uniftlllity ofiDMMf.
tbr

He concluded "We are not iIolated from
the NIt 01 the iClwiady wodd,and !Ire mUit
be _udabla for our acholanhlp."

mama.r _

Vanity·~tcom~tiOll,wbomilbt _
here if the ~ IwDdldm. 10-

eal job and 111ft him • Gipaad tal'_.
"I'm sure he would COllie down. I; laid Van
1I'00000, "but he hun't beerI ap1'rOlCbed."
With T~, Geoqpa Tec:b~1INf South

Alabama becinniDl Cll!W

V

F_

~ed that CIWW it • 9O""inI lpCIIt .
this
. . . "To
_ _ .. ddIcRoua," aid Va ' - . ~ UAH
would be the mabtaJ In .... - . IiDc:e it
- the oriIiMI _1Il Aw- _In tbIa

.

ofdle ~

~thin.. UAS could be - i CICI" titiwe
"&twa, if i* .....pJIlJill ..........
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Short Ne\-vs
• itl

UAH may gilt m;lI;on
a recf'llt amendment to the education
app"oprlatioll8 bill in th Alabama HoUle of
Repr ntatlves, UAH wu conditionally appropriated
,000,000 tor the biennium, in
adcfitlon to the previOIll a.baolute appro·
piation of $9.8 mUlion. The bill hu not
yet neched the Benau,.
The $1,000,000 in conditional appropiatlOl1l wtJl be releued only when the abo
lOIute approprlationa bave been paid. In
ftlCent YIUI. all conditional appropriationl
bav ' 1181\ pald due to Incr_ln reYlIlue.
'!lie conditio 1.11 appropriation for UAH
wu one .,f 24 amendment. ~ \I n by
HoIIG8 ep.ker Sa LyONI in a commit*
meetina
edina the vote in the Houle.
Atten n, the r~tive_ion were KY'
era! UAH admlnlitraton. ,t.rr m mbm
and appro
tely 26 UAH .tudent., who
lubbled for the ~ of the amendment.

CELEBRATION

nut

Uruyen1ty PlayhOUM will present alJWl\'
m
m Ie..!, CELEBRATION, by Tom
Jon. and Harvey Schmidt, on AU(UIt 2· .
AudltlOIlI will be held &nday, .Iune 24 and
Monday) .Iune 215 at 7 :30 p.m. in the mllllc
reheualroom In the Humanltie, Buildina.
Roles available Include three mll,jor male
rot. and one ll\I\Ior female role. A number
of minor parta IJ'I aIJo available.
Unlveralty P1ayboWIII II open to all memo
ben ot the University community with an
interNt In the tb ...tre. Penoot dealnn,
mo Int.orn.atlon on the orpn1wUoo ..,.
call the SGA 0
at
~28 IJI' Mark
a...~ at 8159-~
The newly_ted memben of !.be Drama
8oIl'd ~ 0Udrman r.te ar-le, VivIInDe
AtIWIa, Mark 8Maett, lay DIIuro, and .leer!
Davia , Board
IIl8 held on the em
tlmday of each montb in the audent Union
BulIdInc. aDd are open to memben of Unly·
enity PlaybOllll.

_+in.

faculty

p,.omotion.

The promotiOlll of five memben 0 l.be
UAH faculty bave been announced by Dr.
.lames Horner, dean of the faculty.
Dr. .lettrey Bayer wu promoted to _
iJtant profeuor of art; Ma. Gloria Grube
to uelltant profeuor of nunin,; Dr. Merle
Roach to
of mat h _
..lcs; Dr. Samuel P.
III to profeaor
of cbemilVy; and Dr. I.uIy 8maI1ey to

uaoc:Iatel:::

IIIIIOCJate prot_ of pbyI!CI.

Th U Uf VWag.! Einlen bave been se·
lected tar a 1973·7. USO tour of American
rmlitarY baIet in Europe, IIY' Dr. Royce
Boyer, directtor and founder or l.be UAH
choral org:.nlzatlona.
This iI to be th 6econd USO to for
thi group, which toured be PacIfic • d
Far Eat b3I8 in 1972. 11te Si -.en. an
i~ group ot 12, is one 01 16 ~O "II!
group" Iectl'd \0 ente7tain 1eI'" emm AI
tioned in overseas bases. 11te UAH group
will .pend igll weeks touring Wert Ger·
many, Holland. Belgium, and north ltaIy
fron. March 1 tr April 26, 1974. 'nle toun
ml .po,lSOred jointly by the USO. the IJIo.
partmen of Defense. and the National
Musi<' Council.
The National Music CoI'nc;I, who chose
l.b~ pcrform('n; from colleges and univer·
exponent, WedDeeday, June 20, 19'13

throul!hout th

United States, baaed

t.i' Ir selection on th lfOupl' .howmanlhip

and their appeal to divenitied audience..
Boyl!t aiUd the lI70uP will .Ing current
8JW.i r..orita PQpular mUlie, country·w t.em 1OflIII, folk IOn and mP<1ley from
Brolldway mUlIcal ,hows. Their perform·
anCell, whlcb a", accompanied with initN'
menta includ1n, one Dill and guitar, ar
chofeOlRphed wltb atqInll and dance rou·
tines. He laid l.be enaembl,. III y Incor·
porata m audience putjcipation In it.
Iho

.

Boy , laid that "lin
for the 1978-74
year will be auditioned durin, th tim
week of f1J1 term. They will be , lected
tor th Ir talent, appearance, and ,howman·
• hlp. We..,., (,)in, to feature Individual
tal t mOl 00 ttu. tolU, and we need lOme
people who play initromeDU...

UAH, whlch h.. juat 10It a crew coech,
A1fte Van Fotaen, II plnln, a beak tblll
coach, A. 1.. "Kayo" (for "Knock Out")
Willi., who will take over til head bultet.ball cOlleh h e on AUllllt 1.
Willil hu coached hlib Icbool and QOI·
I
bakethlll and II cu..,.,ntly completln,
twenty yean of coachln at Murray State
Colle in Kentucky.
Joining WUJiJ will be hll IOn, Dean, a
6' I" guard at Murray HlI!h School lut

IeUOn.

Slid WillII, bit I0Il w. offered a echol·
lI'IiIip to tbe Unlvenlty of WlacOlllin but
turned It down to play at (lAH for bll
lahr.
WUlia lInIor baa complied a won-lOlt rec·
ord of 860-101. He attrIbutN thla to a
. "1·2-2."
Slid
"You want to aI(n a kid who
will be m ~ to tbe unlyenlty, wbo wID
work under ,our pblIOIOpby."
Thll , .... acbeduJe includ. pmet with
IUch lIcbooll • Tulane, the Unlvenlty of
Mesico, and South AI8buna.
" I'm deIIrbted," WDlil added.

wuu.,

a n ew p a per?
"Hopefully, exponent II going to be a
better paper - that', what we're try\nl for
anywlY, IOmething different and better,"
IBid newly-elected exponent editor Owlet

!&!1we're coocent.ratirII on of
improring the
the paper,"

three moat important _

he cootlnued, "the layout, new', and the
featureI and opinlona pap.."
AI t.r • layollt II co"'*'Ded, he Mid,
"exponent will ~pt a more mapz;Inelike layout, aImi\ar to lOme of the amelI.
monthly Journala auch II t.tu> 'AtlantJc.·
We're tryIDg for a cleaner, neeter looit.
empbaail on a diatinctive, oriCinai layou .
We've gotten new eadlines u weU as three
new type fonta. "
·' Now. u far as the neM end of expon·
ent I» concerned," Ealy added "this 'II'
the prirt wee.kneu of the paper t year.
Hopefully. this yes, we're going to be a
more inv IlIIti.e, nspomib'e and d term·
ined paper. W.. lin! goiDa to do some very
. campus. A
seriolll Inveatipting on
wider COII«afI' of news, IIlOle news, and an

empbMis on acc:unde ~ an! SC'me
of our pJJ in this _ea."
,

He conWlued, "We are .ublcribing to
national feature and neW6 services, such as
the Nl'w York Times Syndicate. We'reiry.
inl to upgrade the editorial pages; we wan t

mo UAH columnilt..
..11te ,taff II too ,mall by far ril!ht now
tor III to r eJize all these plan., 10 we',
try!n, to recruit peapl to work with expo.
n nt. We need writen, ad llieamen, typeaetten, p,rootreeden - many poaitlolU are
aaIaried, ' F.aly concluded.

tro Whitman, a 6'U", 176 lb. buket.bailer trom
ad State Junior Colle(le, hu
IipJed a rrant.-In..ui ca. pact with U.A.H.
Whitman, captain of die team at !!mild,
acored ov r 300 pointa. with a tift)' per
cent goll curacy durin the ult aeuon .
AtJ!Jetic Dlnctor Dennll KlJlIpt, who II
lookin, forward to UAH'. d but In the
Southern Bate', Conference, commented.
"Aatro. . . II capable of bein, a booat."

The cW'l'l!nt i!'A:onom\ca-B\IIinNI Deput.
ment will be divided illto two aeparete deta in response to a requeat by the
department.accordlnj to Dr• .Ion G. Roeen,
dean ot tIw School of Humanities
80cIaI and Behavioral 8cl4!neet.
" AdminiltlativelY the divlaion wWlIilow
for the better deveIopment of both propama, .Inee we will now be abU to expend
mo", freely to accomoda e itudenC de·
mand.
"It will be the BlIIln. . Department chair·
man', reaponlibWty to provide le8Clenhip
for thlI Jll'OIfIID."
JtI ted .
The ptOitlon tor IIUaineu Deputment
c:hIdrmM ... a-n pubIjcIud nationally,
md Ro.- eapecW tIM poII&fon to be
flIJed "by the end of the . wnmer."
Acc:oIdInr to ~, the pwmt Econ·
0II1Ic.Bualneta Depirtment II one of the
IarJest in the School of 80cIaI and Beba·
~oraI 8dencea.
partm

ana

ao.n

U'omlln gill Iralf
{CPS)-Working women with only a h.!ib
echool education have at IeaIt one ec0nomic cbaracterIItic in common with their
coUete educated IiIWr-theIr eamtnp are
j uat about half that of their male counter·
partI.

"r..mm,. byOccupation and Education:'

. 1970 ~

"'port., recently Iuued by the
Burem.r of Cenaua ab01l'l:
-Worldnl women.26-64, wbo completed
tour yeas of hi&b acboo1, earned a median
income of . ,067 In 1969. or 56 pel'cent
of tbe amount Nmed by men of equiva·
lent. and educaUon.
-Wortrlnc women In the _
. . brack·
t't with four yean of college Pamed 55 per·
cent of !.be ~ lIIIIOunt earned by col·
. . edw:ated men- ~.238 • compared to
$13.l03.
-FenWe private hOUlehoid workers,who
finilhed four yean of hIIh acbool , ~
about 7 percent of the amuunt earned by
simiIar1y educated rnaIe priva~ household
worten.
-Female "clerical and kindred workers"
earn 63 percent of the amount earned by
men.
-Women computer
'illia wil.b tour
> ean of bigb Icbool
00 .531, 75 per.
cent of the $11.,422 eallled by com~l
men. Women computer speciaJiJta WIth fout
y an of c olJ~ earned $11.169. or 87 ~r·
cent of the fl2,868 earned by college edu·
cated men computer specialiatl.
-The eami!!lll of whit.. women, 2().64
and with • high "Chool education, was
$S,lOS
against 19,}.87 for whit(' workinjl
men. Black women in the same educational
and I!&e caWgory earned $4,565 and black
men ¥l.041.

:.

by

proJ,lem

wil/ be sol veJ "soon"

.

drawback , rapping
hamper UAH Med School;
a $25 ,000 step forward

Dowdle. It iI planed that all physicians
who come bin will be trained In 10m type
of a ramny practica propam.
TbOle Itudeou who come to complete
tbeIr dJnIcaI ~ will work In the Fami·
ly Iftctice 0m&Ii-. tile hOlpital. and the
cItnic lot a toW of two Yelll. UAH pl8ll8
to
16 of tIJae atudentA per year

_uate

by 1975.

TbOle atudeDt. who come to complete
their ~ tzainin& will remain here tor
Uuee ,..... '!'bey wIlf wOJk In tile Family
Iftctice OID_ and In tIJe HunUvlUe HOI·
pital, wilen they wID be able to In Ulract
wI&b patientL

IIucIyIat wltII .peeiaIIttI In ~UI fie~ds
aloac wHb bOIpiW tndDiItI will comprISe
the amdinu' firIt ,... of atudIea. In the
aecond IIId tbiId ,..., tile ItUdnta wID eo
YOte tbaIr Ume to f8aIDy pacUce In which
the NIideaII will be pIItDeD 01 tIJe UAH
IDdcaI ~. 'l1MIe IIIidIAtI wID irelt
paUenlIlIl . . hoIpltIII_ DUniIuI homes
and CCIIIC I b l . tbtIr fZIIIDiDI In all the
.... lell . . . . . . . . . , to..t tile needI
of .... ........

'l'be

.......,~

_

ncently

~"'~_lOONidentA

will be imalNI Iia· .............. at
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Policy
Letten 10 !be _ _ .... Ilways weloo.me.i.however. clue.
to
IIId alleptionl, a CIUlJlCltion of the
peper'.
J. AU
. . . be ...... with Iddraa and telephone
nu..... ~ UIII!Ped letters wiD aot be printed.
2. expoMllt . . c o _ witll Wtitcn' aequests to ~
maia aaoay"" JII'O'ided 6Ic1l within abe putIcuaIr
/ett4IJ ... 1IOt.1ibeIOuL If tile letter • enoneous or HbelOuI.lt"_ be priated.
3. In . . .JIIICMIIt ..... die identity of tile writer Iha1I
be co~ COIIfideRtial infOl'1llltion to be shared
101d)' behreIa _ writer of tile Ietta' .... tile editor.
... exponent . - - till riPt to c:becIt tile vatidily of
qUlltloDabIe ......... made wbkh ..., c:ollltit1lte

SuocumbJna to the perennial !Jut necessary confonnity
of publilldal the CClI'Bin& year's editorial and letten to the
editor pOliO)', I ..bmil my Yiews.
The bIsIC purpo-. ~ of exponent editorials is to stimulate
-thouabt within the UnlYenity community by dealina with
IIItional and Ioc:aJ Io'OnUoY\'nles and issues Intelliaently and
respomibly. RealisticaJly, It must be K4;epted that exponent edltorills will never pIeue aU of the students any of
~ lime. but mere plealantries do not establish a newspepet as I dominant torce on any campus. It should be
reatized that the staff of exponent will make a sincere
attempt to be available to student opinion. For this reason.
rqular office houn for this quarter are listed below.)

libel befon priori", the letter in question.
S. AIJletten to the etlitor should be add~ to editor.
exponent. P.O. Box 1247. Huntsville, Alabama.
6 . We resuve the rigbt to edit letten.
,
This policy WIll remain in effect until the tenninalion
of the followlll, year of publication.

ncennslllbbllla
.-=-ay.

omc.. ....

EDITOR'S OFACE HOURS
Mondays-Wednesdays-Fridays: 12 :30-4 :30
TlIe!OIhys-Thursdays: 12:00-3 :50

hlab oftIclaIa ftoIIl
to __
the
riIJd &0 8J1111Qft ' 1IIe!r . .
ln&meDIL .". ·mIJ .......... ilia

I'IdGr of .... 0ftIce of ~and
witIl . . . . . . . JMIIIcy
on
Ida . . of ...... fir ..... lIIOI&
_Intbe ............ be

lbon ~ clout . · 1IIIIIIh ........
haft beeD apeded; tMR ~ doeI no& cbIIIII.
t.be~ . . . . . .
cIiIcJCIIureI..:.a ...... pafIUc cbIck on

ibCMIId . . . . . . -' . . . & 0 " ' _ Coo~ !ICridIIr ~ -.aiI!Jd lor
0...:.... .... I IS", P....
lWl . . . . 01........, aad

e

s..te'.

tbeWblW

~

.... not nduaItI

,b)''''''_

.....

!!Ill

'lbe bIJ HUon w\oed . . m.....~

of 0aDINII
UIICOIIIUtntion, . . . . . . ., attempted to
a.ct a lOIIIldabocK IDd ~ li&b'
of approval over two _
alrady In offtce.
NeYfrlhel_. there appeara to be on con·
stitutional burler~y there is no
question of propriety or necessity-to prevent Congress from legislating its right to
confinn future appointees to positions of
Immense institutional power.
, ~~? ~~,:~illL~es~~~e.~~~ of a ~

• some .-bas

$J

IPPOidtmenta. U comidered only •
If&ff aides to the 1'reAdent.-wb.icb a.ks a
ID(J(:kery of.Janiuqe u well • of political
~., cau readily eoroIIe "euculift

t8O:='
i "L!"'.......

......." (if tbat coocept IUl'riYeI W"·
.111*"); tbej can abo rebe to ~ public.
and In ~ haria-. uOlUmet.
oftL.'fft routiDely m\Jlt; and UWy CIIIl aer·
eiIe thIIi tar sreat-. tndy imlllMlUl'lhle
but tntaneble POWft of ~ to their
ofIkilll, "tbe Preaidmt wiIbea... (wbetI:Ia
be doeI or DOt)
..

~""'h

__

of . .

JolIn Bdicb_ _ . . 8pICiIl~-' ........ tbeadmial lutiaD _ , . . . . . . - ... ~
witIIoIS Oai+.....

ba...........

lJat

" ' - HUon Grani..t the DomeIdc 0Jan.
c:il. with autboilty over . . . . . Cabine& departments and ....t rsponIibility for all
aomElltic policies. wby should Ertlchman,
merely by changing his chair on the White
Rouse staff. have been liven sucb great
authority withou t any kind of hearinG, or

~~I~."."-y,~ ~!!~~~~ ~!.. anyon!,~~=!!

ry

ro-c.

of n~ty, baa tbifted IeIItto the eucutift bnoch, tbmce
!DOle eoncentzalied f(JIfDI to the
White HoUle, in • century of t.eclmoIopcal
IIdvanee and esfDoldinsry inYOlftlllellt in
a world made small by nrift communication. Th.t is no reason why even more poer: should be coUected by the White Houie,
or w~y the. power already residing there
should not be .thorOW!hLv ebflck...Land
~

_

in

penOnaJ.lIflV1Re-nurtmmMIa:L iiiiSwa·
able to him alone. Nor will auc peNOIIII
ever be without comidenble. power, whicb
will 11_11 flow trom such a cloee and confidendal relationship with the President.
is quite a ~nt matter. boW8V1ll'.
wbell IUCh pereonal __ tenia and adviHn
aIIo are given areat inatitutionll PQlitionl,
in lome cues IUperior In fact to CODIti~
ional otftcee, In all _
C10eked In _~ as.
ecutive authority and Ule ability to affec:&
the lives and fortunet of every American.
When &he Preeident'a Budget Dlrectoronce primarily a teclmica1 8dviIer:, al.nouab
admiUedJy an important one:-becOLles DI.
Ii

Tom Wicker
The New York Timet Servlee
The Houae, as uaual. baa sustained Pres>
idtt.\lt Nixon'. veto, thll time of a m!Idi.
reeted Concr-lonal eUort to remove n o

"people's lib?"
I don't kIlow If you U1' ,till publilhlnc
thll lummer Of not, IIYt I lefJly don't _
If my letter d_'t I\IIt publiltol!d I will not
1CC\IIe you of cODipillCy to defraud the
public !fIt never lubmtITges Ipin. but I
Juat felt the need to reply to MI. Paul .. last
article.
In Ule ftrat place, Il&hOucb. it II~
hadIcroUi fw anyone to bUJ that
(u
abown In «be 1Iha1!'..ment) h t a

~ III........, filed to , tIIetto poInta
and ctiIp&iijed lOIIl.....re up under the UIXI'
pi. will bliuODe.aauilatif.utiODI beyond
)'0lIl '

wUdat-dreIma, it II aIIo untali and

ridlcuiOUl to abow plctwPll of men bulllnl
with dtt'olmed tortured mlllCle tluue and

ad¥lDCe tile theory Wt MaUll conqueat dependalOlely UpgD cme" cbeIIt apenaion and
ilriPI lD ot&er ~ wilen it comea to ad·
~,mtn="OmtII
c:natA.. .. equll.
We . . III tel
IlnDed qaiDIt. The trou.
bIe with ...
that lit. . lIa truUl buried In there 101M'" and .u the rantinc
_d IIIViDI of mUliant ConlWDel'l II not aoInc ~ dJapIace tile II Jple Iaat ht:
'
1. Pinn fJeeh 11 better looJr.tnt Ulan flab-

..

by

2. YouUlIa more pac.eful than old qe.
8. U is f\In to feel admire<l.
4. No maUer what. reilly bunky dory
.peela'. tertltlc perIOn you are iDlide
moat peopl. will lind that out qulcl.er
it your outlide loob 10Qd.

80 If you can finally come to triPl with
tile f80t that pre", II ~inc 110 I\IIt a UtUe .
mon ....ntion (.t I_t at lint) Ulan ualY,
you can rei.. and atop flIbUna Ii.
WHAT IN THE HECK IS WRONG WITH

TRYING TO LOOK THII: BIST YOU CAN?
Now I am tat 1114 homoly, and I ~nt
It that nobody nallllll that rm Raque1

Welch IDllde, but ft&tinI older II a tact of
1lJe, IIId wbenyou relalt IIId roU with the
Pl.!ncheI, U iIn't 10 bad. There are plenty
01 narrow Ihouldeted men and fI.t cheate<l
wo~ thoat have mOft bappln_ In UleIr
Uva thlll rr.ct.dokI of Hollywood would

tIIbIt ~ HowevIr, there,,, ....11 lOme
naI)' PMtU IdrII wi\h beeuWUl ftaurea and

bIndIcime talJ01lll th.t IIWIII\II to l\.nd hap.haDe

pIn_ without the Intellectual ~tieI
of ,acnt: and eour diIpoIitiODI. ADd aeUlni
_k to the commel'Ciala, aure they podn\y
women as a bunch of limpefinl idiota, b\4
they do that to men too. What about III
the commerc:la1s where Ule father of the
family II unlit to tie his own Ib~
without his Intellil\llnt, beautiful wilt IDd
pncoctOUI children UIIIUDa him? What
about all the IIituation cciIaedieI wbMe
"wlfey" kIloWl it all, and ''bub",'' the bill
boob • • • mIUlon mIIeI aWI.Y, JDeDtaIlY.
And the children of America. r bad
three of the)l1. None of the IlWe d_
ever came charIInI In full tilt to Interrupt
their elct. with lOme lbaDe ~abou\
cavitiea. When I_eel them to try and .,.
clean, DIOIt of the time they did. Not_
of them wee atupId enOUlb ~ put on claeD
clothel and be cownd In arIme in 11ft JDIn.

utes. QUldren are IiDned IIIinIt ~ COlD. mercIaJa, too.
What about a poup called r.ople" Lib?
Do we haft to ~ 1iJb.4U.tdtna cIown.into
IQIa1lI1' and
apeclaUty ~ Men' then eome liliiii who feel Puabfid dCJWII
IIId UDaIIIlnICiated too, Ilona with women
and chllclien and old people and ~
and blacb and indiana. . ..
Blndra IIattord
(Mn Randall aafford)

,man.

appreciation
Dear Sf:
I would Uke to aay thank y,OU for the nice
note ofreeolllitlon liven to memben of the
ltaffat UAHwhich ~ In the WecfDeI.
day. May 16 ilaue of exponent." Althouatt
many Indivtduail do talte the tim, and troubl. to aay thank you to lII,ii II nice to know
that Ule Itud.nt n.wepePel took the time
Uld .pace to aay a pubUc thank you to all

of ua.

Iln<:erel)', ..
NUIG. Hall

l1 l0n

~,

-apOl,UU -nu m unr:- -ue

eumpt from checlt..ud-ba1Ulce govern.
ment than should that of the SecreWy of
DefeDIe or bacretary of tbe Treaury.
Tbe _
miabt be laid ~the executiYe
bead of the "tional Sec:18ity
since his power DOW ...uy eueedI ~ of tbe

eounca,

~

OIbili«"

01 llate; and for eo-alled "wuper
POIitiODI like IbOM N'IXOD tim

u-. abandoned In tbe wreck·
of his adminiltrati<lll .m:JUaht by tbe

edabUabed.
g!!

Watelp.te.

Men In lUich !)OIitiona do not merely
wield peat ezecutive and administratiw!
which would be reason ,cOUCb; to
lDOft' than one man '. aDllI'Ovai of

the ....nIilitiei. mvolved.

~wer i.DIufficient.ly controlled and peI'IOlIIll.tieI insufftcimdy ec:ruUnlRd were. In
fact, at the lIIIIy mota of ~ Waterpte . . .

dal and _

more SIIlIOIv ... tile

Qlli«rooa

or &he ''lntemal eeciiti~ «IIeme (or ~

&\l~e

thL

N'IXOII aad

his lDen put to-

&ether ib 19"10. If, .. ' - beeu RpOrted.,
that plan was for a I8UIDpIioD of ~

in eYery adminidratioa from Boothe point is only
matte the _
dead, that the ruse of un·
controlled POWPI' totbe ~enc:y bas
made of ila all too neat, a Frankenstc:omJIIOD

~t" to Kenitedy'..

ein's

monster.

Letters

Commentary:

a
w.

.JQhn Connally or Tuaa
ICIdecl to
ltIiI te.m. but od4ly hal nOi .urfIoed In
Infton alnee h!tappoln "'l, In flct.
It rePorted h
that he ltIolill't h w
lOin, tCl
e • a prlvate adv\ler to Nilto •
• CWk Gifford and "lIItle Abe '0
workCld ~ r
d n\ Johnaon ••hUe k p1111 th 1r tortl'l r joba, and that Collllally
wu autPriaed h n h ~pol'\tm t
publlll.Y nnounc • fonlln him to t.ak.
If YO Of hll IIIIIlII WI law prtCtic .
N
I,
n with Connall),. the
rtOrpinaMI
no
nI
forma~
In
the ad In!.ttratilln. but. r hutf!e/

w.

or

.h h tI.. "Ilt P u
lundam nw
OhM
requllfod)' th pN\lllHn. mllod III
dO\lb and mbtl'USt
Alto, whU nobody hI the admlnlatrltlon
"' tho W.
h\ll'llUy, til
ex
Preeld nt and hll m n are not COM mol",
the .hoht ')'Item 01 aeo Yl wlNt.ppln,
and
Ion • but an defenCllnllt on th
lI'0un the It
n8l1 aQ' to delend th
aeourlty of th republlc from llllky orne·
iaI.. nOlI)' repo II, alld antiwar mWtIIlll.
Tht l'Ifult 0. thil combination of national
urity PfIIl!'8IItI· and • cloaed..nop
Wh'tII HoUJI lit that, "
It tht Pr..tdent
raU'- hll party to bll d.t....-whlch h~
lIllY VIlY well ~ to do.-tht oountry
will .un be divided. Iild Illitt.Mtllll.
It " for thia ...-oD that ai ' - ' a fn of
blII . talUlCheat II\IpporWI 1ft UI\IIJII tha$
Niaon. In hll own IIld .... -.miry', Inter·
. ta. IbouId 10 tOl'Wll'd with a lDueb more

w.

dnRIo ~~ ofhla ICiDIlIdItra&Ion.
conduct tbIi P!IbUc buIIrMIe In a III
__
OJ*' way, a,rid try to ... a _
01_ .,.
~
""til
a blPIrtIIaD
'ndIi II
tmat
JI'naklID ~"
did ai aiOtM' t.tIDe 01 naUoaII crWI ~ the Iaat
wQdd _ . He watad the peopIj to feel
that they . . .

betalled

ID a

~

way 1>1 a COIIItIon . , . _ - - . _blliat

a~-=~~
1ImiIIIIJ.

11\ tile end 01 til. . ., wbtII

tnot. to ~ a peICe
that would _Id the iia1IaIri conIIoti tbIIt
the COIIDVY _

~

Woodrow WDIon and the ........

01 Nation•• PrIIId ~ Truman irWIted Ulat
00
nal IItd
of both MtMI join
wlUt him IJ\d Ule
ot Blat. in the
~
'ON on th ~
tift 1114 the
formation of the United Natio",.

'111..

'II' ' "

INW

and .)'

I. more

Ulan any thin, eI . They dil not Im~
Ihe authority of tile PNIJ""t; indetcl.
h Iptd both ..,.\d nil In the C!onduct 0
Ih w.r and the traMitilm to I wholly
dltf nt world ardlll', But abovll every·
Ihlna ~ • th"Y Wlft IpM In brinlin,
the White UbU" and the Oonll'_ and the
of both
Into a common f·
fort. I"d contributed I1lf t.Jy to the unity
of the nlUon.
Thil, f COUl'N. I. not Nixon'. WilY.

Iead,"

en UI('ulih h. hili!
n badly let'Ved liy
hit IIWe Eland of fal'l.lUfII amateura and

mMlplJlaUv t.echnoeratl. he hu tumed In
hil troubl81 to an Army prien!. a former
law put er. and • bualneM etftclenoy ellpt'\'t to rtbulld hll battertll .taft. FIt pta
HtU, truat tOf lie tnIItI few !'111ft.
He hu 11JIIO.t the Ilk. 01 BIny Gold.
water and .JoIn lIherman CoojMlf,lOyal a..
publlcane who ~ tnt oonftdencfl of the
00. . . . and who wOllld brill, him the lIS'

perlence and Jot.ltJ ol lnd~..,t mlndl.
He II! pi bla aeme 41.1i:nd1W WhIte
HoIIM apoktMlln. Ron ZUIIdtr. and whUe
promlIllII to . . to the bo&fOn ot th pn_t acaNtIII. . . CIIII)' . . , . . to yolWlWe
InformaUoa tID lie 00IIIta _ the . . . In·
NtID&on. but IIto ..IweI tID ..... queHIonl hill the ~
It II IIII'MId that the ......." oouId not

0-0v.. IIId ~
0i0NI lID to . . .

.- dIIIUriauIIbId . ,
creta like 0,

!>IID bIeaIIIe btl edllllDlItn~on
n01f In
auab uvuble. Iu& tIda II JII'tIOiMIy why he
ooukI CIOIIIIIIItMI their IUpport. tor thll iI
~~ or a PInY crIIII but a

, ...., It !MIlled ""lnto a whole aeriea
........... ...,...OMontnde.--.
1!IOMr, and . . . , ~ IIICI DrObIbIy
tIIirI)' 100ft Into iOoDoaUo I'hIIt , lit hom.
~ _
....... but a -lIPirIt of
CUIdId aIk and bipIrUII.n oooperaUOn. and
. . an. III the turmoil 01 the )IIi few

It lICK only

-u, b l l pnciIIl)' what II . . ID. . . .
TIM Ntw Yen ...... &n1ce

U.s.

The Iawyea of the
Gcmrnment hi"
mede DO
effort to jUlUl)' tile frill' 1m
(luDbodia In terIDI of our ConItltuUon end
lawa. Tbe one .-.on I
who baa II
Prot-« IuIIrIe V. Rottow of the Ylle

am-

awn.

1.- 8chool.l..:fto tried the other . , In 'I'M
Nflw YoM '11_ HIa IrJIIIMIIt _ III 0bject l..on In lIlf-cleatnlction.
It an "1napptoprIate momeut, .. to atop

bolDblnc ~,RoItow ~. w. ceJI·

not ''Iaure the aeourltv of 800111 VIeUwn"

"I'm a paid killer," says

10

if kids becom

people

- thlt hit been • 10IIf t;!mt! 110
b\1t J &blnk ". apecled ICbooI
\.0 prot'Uf UJ
kldl - tIW iI• .well
I bit In lise and IIdd _Ial poIIe
really c~ tbeftI from "kIdt.
of our U"•• Into
u Iclu>oI did. They "llJeto
people..... and &bey did tt ..ttl!.

10""1;::3 •

IIPw ... It II \.0 I'8IId IUCh .tuff from •
wbo once undeDtood &bit tt•• end can·
jUltily the meant In thlt country, that
CoI\IUtutiOll II

tor bad ttzn. md 1OOd.

RoIto" ... eloquent 1Vhen he
thl! int.emment of "'~Anleri
World War n. No" he teIIa \11 &bit

be "collltitutlona1ly IrmpolllibJe"

Itop the Prl'lident from WIlIfIll his own

war.

~ it

It lut movlnc to.top the un-

lawful AIIletIcan deatructlon ot Cambodia.

crAW member
,,
"

.

rJ~~ftI.

. 1

.

.f- · ,. . .,

Films
"Tiro.,." 0/ BI (JotI ..•

I i\
~'
t!'" ' . '
,

_

crazy, bloody hodgep<?dge

'.

•

,

~.~

•

.,

.....

, ~

'1 f"
.. ~ 1 ...... .
\:

~ • ..,

r

t o. . . ' . . l l

••
I,

~

.
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li.J.ltt

" ...

,

t

.,;;

lit"

M In redlbly hammy VIn" t t'nCCl
Clurely h
not. h 14 ft III the BrlUih
We'!) nrvell In th tol of :dwvd U()n·
beIri. !hek.~ acto non ~U (ee·
coldlnl to Uonbean). DUna Ria II hII
balfI\Y out beluUtul=.tet. ancf"the •
WIll crltica who
, Lion
and denied him. e
&:e Aw . .
played by ..ven of .
Britllb tMnact·
acto.... Col'll Browne II I WOI'derfu1ly
blkby {In I t.errlbly Bri~~1crlttc.
Robert 000 bumb and
1n000t
collvlncintly. Jack RaWldN II h uaual.
Rem, InWildly torlu.red M1f, and the In·
comPtRble,1' d white-bailed Robert Morley 11 hlluloua .. the foppljb cdilc. for
whom the mOilt obIeentlY iIfOII' deeth II reo
MI'WId-one that wry true moW! an IlU\
pred1e~ from hit tmt IP~ The poI~
properly Inep~ md Llonbean baa
I own troupe of ~ the mOIIt
woebeto
. 118. pitUIII. lpuiIc, IbwIk. vic10111
~p of bUml _
railed by a London dock
Ii
LloatMtlrt, who iI belie9ed deC...ta oui
to .),tematlcally murd. -.:b f the IIven critlca (0 1\iMv.-1& Is obYiolll which
will) and IIIICh of the murd.. on _ _

live one ill from Sbaba~trom "aom..o
and JuIlft, .. "HmJy IV .. ''11w ~'of
Veocie," "c,mbelme,\' '''l11i111 AndIoni·
c~ , "1'I1IICIIl of AiIMM." and ".bard'
m. ' All aa. IDIIftIIa are DIawcI &0. *be bit,
aad IN R'ID.ad:ll_ JIciDIl . . .., JDIIO..
cn-tic.,'
.nd .....
n... .. ~
. tollllUlfj.~
One of the IIUll'd_-the ·dIwb II a TV
- - cIIDect '''I1Ut II y_DIIl........ nt'OIf,.

tt::ft ........

Movie

Notes

NEW YORK-MOilt of ua baw teen '''I1Ie
MuIIc Man "but how many of \II have aeen
the 1IIuaic: Mllnn r None of \II, but that'l'"
Inl to be chanpd. thmIu to ADthOll)' BUr·
.... Britllh autbar of "A Qockwozk OraD·
lit" aad the lIroIIciway mlllic:al adaptation
of "Cyraao," aDd Stephen Scbwvt&, the
co~r of "Plppin"lIIId "GodspeU." A.c.
conIiDI to BurseII, tile two wW collabonte
on lion. aDd dance movie venlon of'lbomL...~II·. 1941 novel "The 'l'ranapoeed

Nann', exotic story - in cue it'••lipped
your mind -It let Inng. long 110 In lndia

IDd It concerns two friends - • lCholarly-

-awnt and a muaeuIar blackmUth -who
>All in 1_ with the lIIUIIe bealUiful girl.
The intellectual willi the girl. but after
tlleir IUft'iaIe she "egins thinking decided.
Iy IOIIIaIItic tboullbt8 about her hubby's bur.
Iy buddy. And tIien • Illiac:hieVo\ll godd_
riep8 in and switches !be men's heads, a
It

b.ich seta an elaborate cumedy ot

in !!lotion, II you can well imagine.
'Jl\. eouJd b~ !be b1-t head musical since
"flair."
~

IIated tor P~OII by Doubleday ·and
fIlIairI8 by 20th OeD&ury·Pox, • to be called
"'nIe ~ ~ .. but he mu. no
I8Cfet of the ldeDtit;y of the American he'll
be WJltine about. The _
" the late J. Ed·
PI 1IcJcIII'Iir,and FararollY' he baa IpeJIt the
tpeat« put of the
two Yell'l HllUch·
ml Hoover IIId \be F.B.L He alJo promiMI
that bilitory will lICK be one of thOle &tick,
1\lperftc:W clod and~ affUs; Instead •
it WID probe tile IIUIII biIiInd tile pubUc 1m.
age-hil Pl'iYate ure aDd hll close uaoeIatioN with aeven U.s. PreeIdaDta.

..n

There have been lOlJIe fairly weint doinp
in our capital from time: to time. StIlI, the
notion of a WuhinCton werewolf 1110_
thine cf a novelty. But that'. wbat prod~
Nina ~uJlIWt 18)'11 b .. new movie ill all
about.. 8tarrIng Deen Stockwell II a PfeIl.
entia! rreaa aecretary who alJo baoPI!D.I to
be a werewolf. ''The W_1f of WashlngtoD" WII directed IBlt fall by MiltoD Moses

r.on.

-

Ginabeq,.moatly on
~ a1tboulb
a few key lCenes WIIJe aIIo llliot in Wuhlnl"
ton. At the Watergate Hotel.
.

en'Ol'I

DESTINATION TOKYO· 1 "4

film bued Of' J . Edpr Hoover due
~plDiII:

'Well,

~t.

It'uhe onl>

>1.fu:t

("/rat rIM ot!-'
F iI'Sl ~(tc : "Yn ur, but you 1c1WUJ I don'f
liJ> ~ Miry chat8!
Capwrn: "You liked It well enough /at rtJtIttl"

Not ln8IIy people CI.D sen a book. the
bevenotyet written to a publlsher and then

WJIl uuund md seU the movie risht6 to the
same W'Written book. But that's the envia·
ble achievement of Ladislas Farago, author

of " Patton."

Fa.raao'. embrvo book. wh.ich he says t.

20, 19'7S

'~in tM

a.r," md othfts

Broclt P~ who ata:rrad on Broadwwy
in the Kurt Weill-Muwell Anderaoo 11'1 .....
cal Htoet in the Stan," will reqeate hII role
in the movie ve:rsion, 1rilich will be ctirectIMi
by Daniel Mann ... Georp SeplWW • •
ill Michael Crichton', thriller ''1be. Tt!JDIiaII
Man," tg be directed by MIchael ~ ..
Clint Eutwood's co-etIr ill "Thunderbolt &.
Lightfoot" will be Geo1'l/e Kennedy ... Will
Gel!r. or TV 's ''''''e Waltons," wiD join An.

Jan~ tte Comer in "The lanchu Eagle."

12

Liverpool letter
Deu UAH:
It _l1li IJ1credib1e that my "Enjllllh
yar" II almOft oyer! But June II eum
month and then the unlvmlty
oyer. in July I will be ~. liP to Scotland
t. IeIlture for a couple of weekI lit Jol'l1an.
hill Colle of Educatlonandat Notre Dame
CoIl.,., an the lIIIt two WI!eU of .July Toby wW be away on a lonl tour or Finland,
PolMd, And Rulllia He. lookln, forward
to '"'"' cooperativel IUld collective t.uma
Mel thlllJIIllke that.
We"e lwI tOme vtJrY lood JIICk Ibout Incu.dm, mote of LondoJ\ In our year. A
prot.ior I IJIet at • conferenc:t II goI"I to
IUl aU uu. ,HlIlmer, and we are IOinI to
rent ber IUIIlptt.ead Gat for the lift [ort-

W!nn"

nlCbt t our ....y In FAlaIand. Rampmid II

the "U&eraIy and any" IeCtion of London.
and • /JOOd cenltallocatJon. Theil! ah' • lot
of th\litl In London Toby and I would lIke
to tee . .In, and that th &lila hay not yetI
teen: Covmt Gnden. the Tower. Buc~
bam PI! ':l.. W8I1minIter HaJJ and AbbeY.
Piccadilly 1.;lreue ~ Square Speakm' Comer In Hyde Paik, Pall Mall. Kew
Gaalena-tJle lilt II endJeu! We could
JPeD4 • COIID of lIlonthJ rIdb than a
couple of _ u d .wI hit only the high
'POW. And we ha 8 thealte tickeW (ot:
leV
day. and fow1een nlJhtl well be
1NmI. L.ondon hal the
theatre In the
world. It', tolna to be. f.tmlo tlnlle to
oury..,.
WhIch 111 bate to lee end, of C
But 1IId. too, to be golna home apIn. I'm
Join, to
Illy Unwertity eolleagua
here, and my itwIentl;.tbey've all beeiI JO
hOllpitabie and Mendly. the "cold and .....
l8lVed Brit&ber" JI juat a myth. Many have
pl'omiMd not to leave AlabIma out of their
~ t _ of the USA, IIId I'm .ure
they wIl1 be COl'I.dnc '" 'r _
or . .,
too, • Britlftlll teem to be a lDIII;b-u.eI- •
eel Jot. Pot: inJtance, of the 30 1Il.wer. of
the Education r.cuJw , here. about. lieD of
them have been taualtt aomewbere oyer·
_: Canada. Sweden, Norway, Jcypt. OJ'
prua, Zambia. and IDdla.
We went fNl!II to J.re1lDd (the Soulh)
f« • week cIwiDa the . . . . l'IICaUon.
&cb • ereen IIId little IOMI)' lend !
IldutltuJ putcraJ ~ DttIe wiDdiIIg
COWlII'y roacb with
1111 can on
them , clwminl people
the mo.t encbantinc Wt to their voices (both the JriJm
and !he l!eottllb 1ICCet1t1 Ire dellabtfuJ).
We ftew _
from Liverpool, benly M
hour'. fHtbt. to DublIn.
there in a
rented CIIl. a new POId Cortina. we drove
IeiIweIy In • lIqe circle: Kild88. Port
~ Umerict, TnJee. Killamey. atb- - . CadI. WderfaId. Watord, 'Wick.low. We wiIited pldenJ iM5jwbete, ene·
JeIlt prioM and JIlQIIIIJteriM. tlChools and
villqaI, the famOllJ Waterford Glauworu,
the Arltlow PoUery.
~ D. ~o

needs you

w.

rrom

U.A.H. Library

79r-.JJ'Wl4y. 111M 21
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Student Services

ESSAY: the unbalancing of an SGA
contra ling v;

ent GI'IV for hie tll"lItlll'e. Or. Onv.
~ yptQ the budl t only \lIh n ItelM are
not in ccQJ'd with .fa\.! I"w.
',",ol.llilt tIU'ouah th yf'
loophQ/
lU'a inconliat;efICioa hayti IlI.,.n In U\ SCA
Call1tltutlon, lone conat.\tution '. budtlt'barY
pr(ICtlII ""aa IJlhijy oon.truct~ nd aa rilid.
Iy fQlIo tld. "Howl'Nt"I', tor .. lonl • thnoe
ytlll1l, .tll4en\ lovernnumt ott1c~ h va
wl'n MI' aware of a poulblll ..dminillnt.
ion moy tQ tako control o{ the t and atkll'Ilpt t.o nd SCA'I blldaetlly proc\1ll,
Tbi awaren .klmmtld from the n.e of
t WQ hll.rpJy contraaiinl villWl of the role of
.tul! ntt and th .tud nt lIOyrmmtmt on the
UAH c!IJ'I\P . h Ie! by Dr. Orav end aoA.
Camlnl to UAJ directly ftom UI. p den·
cy of 3 conservat;!v Miullllnol M~ U odI.t
colll'IC, Dr. OraVllt apparently I Itudent
flO~ mmcnt II a aervlee orpnl tlon that
il\ou.ld
ntlally be controllNl to In IlItle·
tenUII Cltwnt by the adm\nutation ~er·
aIaInl I heavy P:lt.emal hand In .tudent pro"
I. . aPeake , fUma, l'ntertal
.
n.".n\..
tltlly Dr. Grav• .,.ued that he II reo
apollllble for th money that II spent 10 he
ahnllld have lome control in how It ll ipent.
&.lA vieWi .harply d.l fl r. A buIc bellef
u '.hat, havina entend I unlv«n\ty, liudentl
hi e brok n IWay flom the patema11ltk:
hiIh lChool atuden* llQuncll fOJ'lll of perno
ment, which it not re.ny I IO""'Dlf!IIt a .n.
90A (!Volved 1rith the penpectift that 11\
Important part of coU... aparienc. are
a.:t1vitl. outllde the ~ID< IUd! •
•peak"" fila and new t _ of education
, uch • Free Untvenlty. With tM_ority
uI atudeotl at UAII wen ewer 21 yeua of
• JtudentI lboukJ ....op ..... a . .
cUdcular IICtWltIII . . ..mo- Ia a cleo.

w_

aratic ~......--.... JIMnoIIIIY
SCM II ~ to Dr. 0Iaw-. . . the
rdllllailt;ra~ III ~ tIaInaIII II1II-

~-,==1;'.:-'-=

=a.,.. ...

th. rIJtl\

Of.COlIIPOIbw

10\ PlOInID OODtIIIt . . dNrIDIalIII
the IIftaIIcW ~ of tbeIe ~
~. lWlleot IbGuId haft the rilbt to

tIetenDiDe how ttlllr feel an be lpent by
IIIeeUoIIlWIIlIltiiD _1M e1ecUoaa.
.
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